ABATE of NORTH IDAHO
Hoodoo Hippies Meeting
Jan 6, 2018
Call to order 12:07 pm
Pledge of Allegiance
Members present: 16
Last months minutes accepted
Coordinators Report: Tim Closson welcomed us all as the new Coordinator.
Deputy Coordinator Report: 1)Jack invited everyone to the BOD meeting. It’s in Potlatch at the Senior
Center 2) Chapter raffles won’t be held anymore at the Spring Opener. Raffle Tickets sold by each
chapters will sold way ahead of time and then the proceeds will be shared with each chapter depending
on the number to tickets sold.
Treasurer Report: Available on request. in the future Sharon will present a detailed breakdown of our
expenditures. Secretary Report: Happy New year my brothers & sisters! Membership Secretary: We
have 65 members Legislative: 1) New session in the statehouse starts soon so get to know who your
local representatives are and how to contact them.
OLD BUSINESS: 1) Our meetings place for July’s BOD meeting will most likely be the American Legion in
Athol. Hall rental is covered by the state. More info to come.
NEW BUSINESS: 1) Activities. Our meetings are fun but we should schedule some activities that involve
all our members. If you have suggestions for stuff we can do together including our families. Scavenger
Hunts, Easter Egg hunts etc. were mentioned so submit your ideas! We might see about integrating with
the Spirit Lake Chamber of Commerce for Spirit Lake events. the Spokane Bike show is another event
that could be setup at to generate some income.
2) Newsletter. We need to cut our costs in distributing the newsletter. Email is the preferred method to
send out the Newsletter. So please include your email address in you membership renewal form.
3) We have a Faceook page at: https://www.facebook.com/groups/149768969000119/. Post something
or visit!!!
4) Cost reductions. Woulda-Shoulda-Coulda. A motion was made and passed to reduce the winnings to
$25 from $100.
Woulda-Shoulda-Coulda: Stan Brouse was drawn but was not a member so his name was withdrawn. A
redraw was Sharon Preston and she donated it back. Thanks.
50/50 $40 in the pot Number 4533 was drawn by Crystal and she donated $10 back. Thank You
Meeting adjourned 12:36 pm
Next meeting Feb 3, 2017 right here at the Linger Longer

